
?a* ?SPECIAL PRICES!-

THE * RITZVILLE * HARDWARE * COMPANY
Is now prepared to give you Special Prices on all Implements, Wagons, Pumps, Etc.,

Oliver Chilled Plows, Mitchel Wagons, Harrows, Hacks,

John Deere Gang Flows, Monitor Drills, Surreys, Buggies,

Furst & Bradley Sulky Plows, Etc., Deep Well Pumps, Barbed Wire,

Also Great Western Stoves and Ranges, . . . Triumph Ranges, . . . Bridge Brach Stoves and Ran£e<
HOLLOW WARE, DELFT WARE, AND TINWARE,

New Home Sewing Machines, Shot Guns, Pistols and a Full Line of Hardware and Cutlery

SEEK US, SEE US AND BE HAPPY .""TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. WORK GUARANTEED.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

What Your Friends and Ours Have

Been Doing the Past Week.

Plenty of uews.

Wheat is 62 cent*.

The wenther its chinooky.

Mrs. Spanjer is convalescent.

Try Sinclair's special 5 cent cigar.

Best Boslyn lump coal at Green's.

Closing out sale of dry goods at E.
C. Jones'.

For insurance on grain sec Holcomb
& Zent.

County attorney, O. B. Holcomu,
went to Spokane Monday.

A fine assortment of candies is al-
ways on hand at Sinclair's.

CuL Zent baa put an elegant new

etgar ewe in his hotel office. ]
Did jfOU see that fine top buggy that

D. Clever bought at Green's.

The K. O. T. M. will install officers
Saturday evening February sth.

An auction was made of goods be-

longing to H. M. Coes Saturday.

All kinds of lumber and building

material at lowest prices at Green's.

Go to B. C. Jones' if you want to

aare money and get good goods cheap.

Just received *«ar of barbed wire
for wile C. O. Green's.

Wo liear that Vncle Jim Kennedy

lias the Klondike fever in mild iorm.

Dr. E. B. Lemman, dentist, has his
office upstairs in the BlaeVmer build-
ing.

Arcli Fifield hauled away a eled load
of furniture from O. B. Haight's Sat*
unUy.

T. C. Martin and wife ofWashtucna
are reported ait having been quite nick
latfclj\u25a0.

8. T. Wilburn held the lucky num-

ber in the drawing for the Hartsoa
organ Saturday.

Itwould be a big job to enumerate

all the prominent people who were in|
Bitzville Tuesday.

Bitzville is to have a town clock.
Jeweler Wiend and machinist O. P.
Tuttle are doing the work. |

Bauer-Bier A Co. want it distinctly

understood that they are here for bus-
iness and intend to stay.

A. F. Linn of the Flat was in town

three days last week in attendance at

the Sunday school convention. I
Mrs. T. J. Hallin visited Spokane

last Saturday for the puruoae of re-

plenishing Iter millinery sta.k.

Call at Dr. Lent man's and see those
large frames for enlarged photographs.
They are to be closed out at cost.

Several of our business men took ad-
vantage of the cool weather the first
of last week to fill their ice houses.

The Dawn, a bright newsy four page,

edited by B. A. Turner of Ellensburg
was the first ex to reach our desk.

For Canton Clipper, Gang and

Walking plows, Superior drills, wagons,
hacks, buggies, etc., at lowest prices,
call at Green's.

Judge N. T. Caton will begin a pro-

tracted meeting in scltool district No.
33, Friday evening, February 4th.
Everybody invited.

M. K. Cunningham, night operator

at this point, has been seriously ill for!
the past week but is reported as get-

ting along all right.

Did you get a picture of the Klon-
dike dog team .that passed through
Bitzville lately? It not call at E. B.
Lemman'* and get one.

Prosecuting attoriW, O. B. Hol-
eomb ordered the Hewn to be sent to
his father who is a Wfyjng lawyer and
an ex-judge in Evans? 4 to, Ind.

A series of meeungft-began at the

OomrriiHonnl chuwshft la?t Sundiiy
night. Bev. Newman is l*ingassisted
this week by elders, K. I*. Deuc and
E. J. Singer. Bev. Waters i* x-
pee ted next week.

The county commissioners met in

regular sewion Tuesday, Frbrrmry Ist.
On canvassing the vote of the jieople
on the railroad tax proposftion, it was
foond that about three hundred and
twenty-five had voted, that twelve had

not signed their names and that the
vote was so nearly equal between those

who wanted to accept the company's
proposition and those who did not,

that the board .'elt that the vote did
not express any definite course for
them to pursue other than what their
own judgment dictated; they there-
fore proceeded to the discussion of the
question with Mr. Cooper, much as if
no vote had been taken. As a result
of Tuesdays work the indications are
that a settlement will probably be

made within the next thirty days, and
that the county will receive in the

neighborhood of $20,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Culbertson and
daughter of Battlesnake flat was in
town Monday and Tuesday visiting at

the home of Sheriff Thompson. Mr.
Culbertson has sold his large farm to

B. F. Berry and will retire from busi-
ness in future. He intends returning

to Columbia county where he formerly

lived, and where he now own® a small
ranch near Dayton. Mr. and Mrs.
Culbertson have passed through hard
times and suffered some privations

while improving their Adams county

ranch, but the last crop will make
them independent lor life. They ex-

pect to spend the rest of their lives in
comparative quiet. All the J! have to

care for is the education of their only
unmarried daughter, Miss Josie.

Among the prominent farmers of
the county we noticed in town Satur-

day were: W. C. Beeilcr, T. W. Mer-
riman, Hamnel Glenn, S. G. YVeller,
Clian. Johnson, W. G. Offutt, Hugh

Bankin, John Newlin, Wm. Best,
Henry Boeenoff, FredLLotw t Geo. Ach-|
ziger, John Thiel, Jr., John Oljson, D.
H. Scott, W. H. Watkins, 0. J. Hoi- >
lister, John Woehr, D. Buchanan, A.
Beal, Jacob Thiel, John Wellsandt
and many others whom we don't call
to mind now.

The officers elect of the Ladies of

the Maccaliees Bitzville Hive No. 10
are: C., Mrs. Tina Hnrtson; L. C.,
Mnt. Mattie Martin; K., Mrs. Ida
DeSpain; F. K., Mrs. Helen V. Lewis;

Chap., Mrs. Edith Gilson; Serg't, Mis.
Lcta Gritman; M. at A., Mrs. Carrie
Shepley; Picket, Mrs. Ella Thompson;
Sentinel, Mrs. A. Bailey. The aUive

with three exceptions, on account of
sickness, were installed at their last
review held Jan. 25, 1898.

It is little less than criminal to

build such structures as the Great

Kastern block and not provide ade-
quate means of esca|je in case of fire;
and it is nothing less than criminal to

take families to live in those high
floors. In SHse of a sudden fire like

that of last week. It would be impos-

sible to save every one even it condi-
tions had been of the very best.

The News is fortunate in securing
the services of Mr.J. M. Cole as compos-
itor. Mr. Cole has worked on nearly
every daily fit any importance in the

United States, in some capacity, and

has edited some of the spiciest week-
lies that were'erer printed, one of his
latest efforts being theS]>okane Satur-

day Press.
The uew post office ]>eople seem to

take to the business like a duck to
\u25a0»

water and the office at Bitzville under

the management of Mr. Kennedy
prominei* to be a* k ever ha* beeu,
one of the beat qmrtucted office* in

the atate.

We want to call your attention to

the fact that we have the exdoaive
agency of the Newton wagons and
Canton plow.-.?BauQr*Bter Hardware
and Machine Co.

Among the school ma'ams wliower*

! visiting in town Saturday we noticed
! Ji. C. Eglere, 1). N. KsfcDonald, j au
|Patten, Jack Bta»er and Mr. Do v.

i

Church and society directory next

week.
O. W. Goodenough was a welcome

visitor at the News office Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Slow took charge of
the school in No. 26 last Monday.

Mrs. O. H. Greene has considerably
improved in health the last few days.

Mrs. Geo. Y. Holland of Sprague iu

visiting at Mrs. W. R. Peters this

week.
Edgar D. Gttaon will sell you real

estate or insure your property. Office

over bank.
Mrs. Geo. Kennedy departed Satur-

day for a visit at her former home at

the state capital.
Mrs. A. 8. Elder of the lower flat

country was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lamoreaux Saturday.

M. Peter»on was a welcome caller at

the News office Monday. Pete will
read the News hereafter.

The event of the week will probab-
ly be the hobo social Friday evening
at the courthouse; admission 10cents.

Ml-ioMaipg *f) ?ditdq.) tfurjuiud uSfts

Htiup 4SJij op him J flXvp u<wjjy jx.m

ai{l Joj lii«I«*lD ildwaqo ((folio
County clerk, Louis Walton, sent

his typewriter to Graham & Co. B]io-
kane, jiut before the fire, to lie repair-
ed. Itwas fixed plenty.

E. D. Gilson and Henry Horn evi-
dently intend to keep cool next sum-
mer having between them put lip

nearly * car Of ice for family urn'.

It is rumored that Mr. J. H. Downy
and Miss Anna Olseu will be married
in tf|iokniie today. At <u>y rate they
took the east-bound train this morn-
ing.

We call attention to the tine dis-
play ad. of the Kitzville Hardware
Co.; well as that pioneer firm are'
known they evidently believe the
News ean help them.

The pent rush (or advertising space

in the News will probably cause us to
enlarge to an eight page in order to

accoiiKxlate all, and have room enough
left to tell the new*.

Don't buy of an agent and |»iy two

cuMimi»<fiou« instead of one. Mm.

Hartson will fell high grade organs in

Ritzville ten dollar*' chea|>er than you

can buy in Seattle or Si»>kane.
It looks as though Ritzville would

mion have another saloon. An appli-
cntion for lirense, bond and certificate
of good character has been filed with
tku clerk by Mr. Gustave Zal>el.

Among those we saw in town the
front part of the week wax, H. W.
Saunders, Diek Stockman, A. J. Bttrk-

hart, Pat Hogan, Jacob Thiel, Win.
Watkiiv, Fred Koch and others.

X. H. Greene and grandaughter,
Miss Lueinda went to Si>okaue Mon-

day morning. Mr. Green goes to look

after hi* business interests, and Miss
Lucy to visit her cousin Mrs. Frank

Stuart.
We would call your attention to the

advertisement of W. R. Peters in this

issue of the News. To our knowledge
he has one of the best selected stocks

of harness and saddles ever offered for
sale in Adams county.

Benj. Martin contributed $10 in

cash to the Gans family on Saturday
last which was judiciously tided

by D. J. Zent in bedding and shoes
and forwarded to them by the kiiul-|
ness of W. K. Winslow.

FanoHs Wenter at UttaffeOvfM
Tina Hartson, sole for the#**

celebrated orgaflß in Washington, has

a consignment of th«we celebrated in-

struments,?«w ?which «ho will sell

on long time and easy terms of pay-

ment.
Compare on* of these organs nith

the cheap grades, then think how

rurch money the manufacturer - f

el: en] oricans pay lor advertising ami

\ou can leviily see what the purchaser*
wt for their money when huvin# a
cheap

.a

A CALL FOR HELP.
Kitzville People to the Kmrur.

We Never do Tiling*
hy Halve*.

On last Thursday Col. 1). J. Zent,
who is commander of the G. A. R.
Post here, received word that a com-
rade by the name of Hamilton (ians

was at Paha in this county with his
family, and that he was suffering from
a hurt caused by tieing thrown from a
horse, and the family was in destitute
circumstances. Mr.Zent proceeded at

once to investigate the matter and de-
cided that something ought to be
done, and at once. He accordingly
notified some of the citizens near at

hand and a small load of provisions
and clothing was made up anil Mr.
Zent took it d<twn in jierson Friday
morning. We were surprised when
we heard that there was any destitu-
tion among the people of this county

so as soon as Mr. Zent returned we
proceeded to interview him and learn-

ed the following facts in regard to the
matter.

Mr. Gail* has until very recently
been living in Oregon where he fol-
lowed the. farming business. Three
years ago his crop was entirely ruin-
ed by water. Mortgage indebtedness
falling due that time still furth-
er einbarraoed him. The fates not
seeming to lie satisfied with that he

lost several fliiO'horses and one disas-
ter following in rapid succession to

another until he was reduced to pov-
erty and almost despair, but at last he
made a bold dash for Washington in
the hope that lie might lie able to re-
gain his lost fortune. His had luck
followed him. On the road three of his
remaining horses died, and soon after
landing here he was hurt as above re-
ferred to. He has a wife and six
children, the oldest 13 years old. Mr.
Zent assured us that he believed Guns

to be a thoroughly sober and indus-
trious man, and that with a little
help and encouragement just now lie
would soon be on his feet and all right.
One thing is very certain that if the

family is worthy of help, and of this
there is no doubt, there is noplace in

all the wide world where they would

be so likely to get it as in Adams,

county.

While we were interviewing Mr.
Zent at his hotel the clothing began
to come in, lirandpa Lee starting the
pile with a rnU of blankets. Little
Helen Iturrouglib took oIT her cloak
and sent it down Ui the (inns children
and many other acts of kindness and
sympathy were shown by our |ieople
most of whom have passed through
hard times and know what it is to lit

poor, aud tliey know that all this
family needs is a little help a few
cheering words, and ifthey will simply
stay in AijamfCo. aud do the best
they can they will soon be indepen-
dent. )

Any clothing or provisions left with
I). J. Zent will lie forwarded at once
to the Uans family if desired.

Ordinance No. 69.
Au ordinance to regulate, license, restrain, or

prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquor* within
I he eorjiorate limits of the town of Kitxville.

lie it ordnLued by the council of the town of
Kitsvile.

Section 1. Any la-rMin. firm or corporation,
who bhall barter, sell or otherwise disfaife of
any spirituous. fermented, malt or other intox-
cating liquor* within the corporate li inIt** of
the town of Kitxviile, without having first ob-
tained a license therefor, as hereinafter pro-
vided, Hhall be guilty of a mi*dcuicalior, and
u)ajn conviction thereof, for each and every
otfei)»e be fiued in any sum not less thau twen-
ty dollarn, nor more than one hundred dollar*, |
aad coat* of piwe* ut ion.

BSC. 2. Any person may obtain a license to
\u25a0ell or dis|»o*e of spirituouh, fermented malt or ;
other intoxicating liquor* within I he corporate
limits of the town of Kitxviile to be called a
"Liquor License," by first filing an application,
accom|ainie<l br a |«etition signed by at least
twelve freeholders of the towu of Kltzville, to

the effect that "Uch license is a uceeanity to said
town, with the town clerk of said town of Kitx-
viile.

Second. I'p-»n the approval of such applica-
tion bv 'lie n council of said town, by pay-

; inK to th* w 1 marshal of the town of Kitxviile
lan anrual fee or tax '<f 'is.- hosdivd I

1 and till ' 'oil- ?#?«*'), which said oim shall!
he tmld'in a«! f..t the sale then f and by ,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ? .«????\u25a0'» I"-''
Mom! 1 1.;. »v -ill the writt ?! consul of

| the iWiiM ol ? premise*, to the conduct of'
? nth bii«W»e*<a rc hi

Third. M. t ng a bond with said clerk with
i two or wore «i etloa in the penal sum ol one '
I ihou-t<nd dr..l (h to I* made payable to the i

, toanu/Ki lie, conditioned thai the nppll

ennt to whom aahl li<«ttse t half U' !**«*?< 1 shall.
keep hiionhjrly lw>u#e, willnut sell or fcfve li
quor to any minor, and will not keep his *nloon
open nor sell or dispose of any liquor wliatso-
ever on the first day of the week, eonunonly
known as Sunday; said bond to be approved by
the council before the issue of any such licence.

to'rc. H. Any pemrm who shall have obtained
a bjuor licence a* provided in the preceeding
section, or any employee of his engaged in re-
tailing liquor under the license so obtained,
who shall at any time during the lime for
which said license .shall iuive been granted,
keep a disorderly house, or well or give liquor
to any minor "or keep his saloon open on
Sunday or sell or give liquor on Sunday
or otherwise violate the terms of such
license, such person shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor au<l on conriction
therof, shall be fined in any aum not leak than
twenty dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars and costs of prosecution one half of
said tine to go to the prosecuting witness, and
the other half to the town treasury. The town

eouucil shall have power to revoke any liquor
lieeuse and to declare the same forfeited, and
the money paid therefor in case the person to
whom the same was granted, or any employee
of his cngafeti in selling liquor under the ll-
rense granted. shall violate any, of the provis-
ion* of tbi* MM twn. Hut Iteiore deciaring a
forfeiture the council shall by written notice
served more than three days before the hear-
ing cite the holder of such license to come be-
fore them at a time and place to be fixed In the
notice at which time a bearing ulutll be had.
ujiou ltyai proofs concerning the a Urged viola- 1
tum of this section and the licensee shall be
eutltled at such hearing U»defend against the
proposed forfeiture. The notice to said licen-
see shall state the nature of the act for which for
fei'ure is claimed when committed.and wheth-
er committed by the licensee or by au employee
ut his, *ud if by ati employee, shall state his
name and said notice shall be served by leav-
ng a copy ther of at the place of busines# of1
said licensee. If at said hearing the council
shall find by a majority vote that there has
been a violation of this section bv said licensee,
oranemployeeofhis.it shall declare the ll-
ccnac forfeited, and ihe said license and the
luoaey paid therefor, shall thereuiam become
forfeited and the right of the llcenaec thereun-
der shall cease and determine, and no liquor
license shad thereafter be granted to aald
licensee for the period of oue year following
such forfeiture, aud if the forfeiture be granted
for the act of an employee of the licensee, then
no license shall be granted to said employee ifor the period of one year following sucn for-
feiture. On the hearing before the council
herein provided the fact of the convietiou of a
licensee or an/employee of his of any offense,
denounced by this auction, by id com-
petent jurio'llctiou ahaJ) be uuinjadent evidence:
to be heard by the council. I

Sbc. 4. The clerk shall, when so roqneated
by the council, transfer the license from one
person to another. u|Kin the transferee filing
with the said clerk, the application, petition,
bond and proof of good moral character as
provided for in section 2 of this ordinance;
from any person obtaining such license, also
by filing with said clerk the written consent of
the original licensee thereto. And said t-btrk
shall, when directed by the council change
the place of business of any Ijccnarc or trans-
feree td origlna I licen:«; <|«en Ids tiling the ad-
ditional consent of the ?<.'i.er of the premise*
to which such business Is to la* removed.

Sec. J. An application for the transfer of any
license as provided ill the preceeding section
shall be made in the same manner as required

of the original licensee iu section 2 of this or-
dinance.

Site. «. No license granted uuder the provi-
sions of this ordinance shall be used in more
than hoc place at the same time.

Site. 7. Every | person to whom any license Is
granted under the provisions of this orditiauce
shall keep the same posted up In some con-
spicuous place in his place of b«s4ncs*. and
m here the business authorised by such license
is carried on, and In any prosccutiou for viola-
tion of thia ordiuauce in not taking out a li-
cense as required, said license shall be no de-
fence or protection to the tajrson accused, un-
less such person shall produce such license and
prove by com|M*tent evidence that lie kept the
same posted as required by tills scctiou contin-
uously from aud after tfie granting of such
license.

Skc. M. Alllicenses grautcd under the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall Imj issued by the
town clerk, signed by him In his official capac-
ity with tbcsraJ of the town affixed.

Skc. 0. The town treasurer shall pay Into
the general fund of the town of Kitxville all
money received by him from Honor license fees
under the provisions of this ordinance.

Skc. 10. Nothing In this ordinance shall la?
so construed as to prohibit an; pharmacist or
druggist from or punish for, dispensing of any
spirituous, fermented, malt or other intoxicat-
ing liquor In good faith uiam the written pre-
scription of any respectable physician, or to
sell pure alcohol for scleutiifc or mcchanical
purpose* or for selling pure grape wine to any
regularly ordained clergyman or other church
officer or any recognized religious denomlua
tioii for sacramental put poses, upon the writ-
ten certificate of such clergyman or other
church officer that said wine is to be used for
no other than sacraincntal purpotus, and no
license shall be required therfor.

Skc. 11. It is hereby made the duty of the
town marshal to make complaint against any
]a.'rw>u, firm or corporation whom he knows or
sus|a*cts of violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance.

Sec. 12. The council of the tow*> of ftitxvllk:
shall be the sole Judges of the acceptability of
the application, petition, bond and certificate
of character required by section !£ of this ordi-
nance of all applicants for licenses hereunder,

and may iu their discretion approve of or reject
the same.

Skc. IS. Allordinances and parts of ordi-
nances Inconsistent with this ordinance are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its parage and pub-
lication.

Introduced and read first time at regular
sc.?-ion of council January IMb, I>wk.

Passed second reading at regular seaslou of
council February Ist, IHMB.

Kales suspended aud read third time Febru-

ary Ist, IMW.
Passed February Ist. lA4»*.
Published February 2d. 180H.

Attest: (SEAL) F. R. RVUOtm
K. I>. Oliaos, Clerk. Mayor.

stop tlmt cough! Take warning. It may
lead to consumption. A 25c botUe of*Shiloh's
cure may wive your lift*. Sold by the Ritxvllle
Drug Store, W . OlinMead, i'rop.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and sweet
breath secured with Shilob's Catarrh itemed v;

sold on a guarantee. Nasal injector free. Hold
by the Kitcvifla Drug Store, W. L. OJinstead.
Prop.

For First Class
Painting, Pajier Hanging,

Whitewashing ami ralcimiii-

illg « dil Oil

S. Q. SCHIEUERLI:,
!Tlili RIT2VIIXE PAINItH.

Myers & Shipman ....

Is the place to go for Genen

Merchandise. They have a Stock (

Goods to select from as large as

city store. Gall and see them.

The Ritzville Harness Sho
. . . CAN SELL YOU A . . .

HARNESS OR SADDLE

At prices that Defy all Competitors to Duplic-

goods for the money we ask.

Every Purchase will be Guaranteed.

W. R. PETERS, Prop rid

The Bargain Store . . .

Is drawl UK mi ImiiK'UNC trade by nfli-rin

\u25a0inrKiilnn. We rxprrt lo hold It by tbr mci

of our KondN. All ttrrords llrokrn by ot

1 pmrnl olfrrlnK*. iilil Hit- Small I'rlcct. v
I 11 re nttkiiiK do no) nu in poor qunlltW-K. ii

our Price* before pnr. Imilnirolnpwlii
.

.
. . THE BARQAIN STOW

DESPAIN & SMITH, Proprietors.

OUR LINES: . . .

Dry Good*, Hoots and Shoes, Ilats, Va

Gloves, Linoleums, Gents' Furnishii

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware.

Agency for the Watt Tailoring Company's T
flade Clothing.

??F. J. SPANGER &

F. SHEPLEY & SON
.

.
. DKAI.KKM IN . . .

Staple and Fancy Grocer
Flour and Feed,
?igars, Tobaccos
and Confections.

FRUITS JN SEASON A SPECIALTY.

CAi.L AMJ SCR US. WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD. YO
PINO .SO BETTER PI .ACE IN TIH: COIINTHV TO TRADE.


